
"Candy Day" on the Main-Flo- or Bargain Circle Today Delicious Fresh Candies at Special Reduced Prices
Free Knitting and Crocheting Lessons, 2d Floor Children's Free in Embroidery Work Every Saturday, From 9:30 A.M. to 12

Hours, 9:30 A.M. 9:30 P. M. 1 Large, Airy Rest Rooms on Second Floor
Exoert Phone Service Bea nnina at 8 Manicuring and Hairdressing, 2d Floor

$1.00 Toy Savings Banks 49c
Fourth floor Children's toy Savings Banks for today at less than
half price. Made extra strong. Handsome oxidized finish. Opens
with a key, and has register. The regular selling price is $1.00 each.

75c Doll Beds 48c
Child's folding Doll Bed, brass
finish, with strong welt mattress
and pillow. Size 18x9 i Og
inches. On sale today at"OC

I kxjbv
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Toy Wagons 55c
Wagon, metal
iron

made.

Sale of Holiday Ribbons
Holiday in endless variety.
Thousands the new-

est Department main floor.

65c Fancy Ribbon, Yard, 33c
magnificent

beautiful, colorings Dresdens,
etc., 5

85o 48c; 65c

ja Moire Taffeta Ribbons, Yd. 19c
tS,No better Ribbon to had at the

.Hundreds yards
Saturday wanted
shade:

50c Taffeta Ribbons, Yard, 33c
Extra satin taf-
feta full the

kind you'll OO
at''-'- '

Regular 65c Cashmere Ribbon, Only, Yard, 42c
ery best quality or loop-ed- ge in vast

assortment of all the most wanted 5 inches O,
wide. Ribbon should sell at 65c at only"'
Regular 25c Fancy Ribbons on at, the Bolt, 17c

figures and satin Ribbons, 10 bolt, 5000
bolts great sale. 65c No. 5, bolt ; 45c No.
27c bolt ; No. 2, 23o bolt, and 25c No. y2 the bolt,

"Our Leader" Silk Satin Ribbons, 10c to 27c
Our extra a wide range col

ors; pure silk and satin: No. 3 "Our Ribbon, 27c "f (bolt; No.

to

Z lSe Jso. at 12c bolt, No. 1 at, bolt

Women's Cape Gloves 95c Pair
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Glove department, Morrison-stre- et

Sale women's
Gloves, one-clas- p

Weight, assorted shades,
special only,

Cape Gloves $1.25
Women's extra quality
street One-clas- p with

sizes
pair,

Chamoisette Gloves 50c
Women's washable Chamoisette

popular dress
white,

wearing quality.

'Lady Violet" Kid Gloves $1.50 Pair
"Lady Violet are made from finest

clasp full sewn, with
embroidered backs; black, white, mode. Pair at PL.i&J
High-Grad- e Mocha Gloves $1.25 Pair
Glove department, main Women's
quality, handsome, glove; full"f

6ewn, point backs; black, gray, tan, PJL.Sj

In Basement Under-Pric- e Store

id

$2.25 Double Boiler $1.65
95c Fry Pan 60c

today,-o- n third floor, will Double
Boilers like best CP t

imported Swiss aluminum, special at
Swiss alu-

minum Fry Pans, like
cut, on

on floor, special V.fmJT flflrreduced for 'Z.jr OUC

Imperial Roast Coffee at 29c
daily in hundreds Portland Our direct importa-

tion. in Try and be

"Columbia" Sausages, one-poun- d for only 25
"Columbia" Pure Sausages, made from pigs

for your Sunday as 'as possible.

SAIXOXKEEPER MUST
MONTHS IX JAIL.

Imposes Light Penalty
Harris,
Xot Be Prosecuted.

Frankly say In that ha would have
imposed a - much heavier had

the Attorney's office an-
nounced an not to bring
Harry Harris, Krasner's codefendant,
to trial. Circuit Judge Gantenbein

Krasner, North
Eld saloonkeeper under conviction for
extortion, to imprison-
ment in the County Jail.

Judge Gantenbein's
was to send Krasner to the penitentiary
for a year and a half, within six
months of the maximum possible for
the offense. has already been
in the

Krasner Harris jointly in-
dicted on a charge of extorting $40 each
from Gross and Wagman,
North End for police pro-
tection. According to District
Attorney Collier, the foreman of the
grand jury which them made
an offer of to the one who
would testify the Kras-
ner but Harris testi-
fying against before the
grand jury and at the tatter's trial.

Gantenbein deferred
Krasner until after the trial of

Harris. This announcement made
several , few days after
the conviction of Lately, how-
ever, the Judge definitely from
the District office that Har-
ris would not be brought to trial. He

Presiding Judge to
be told that the latter would respect
the wishes of the Attorney.

"I not idea of punishing
one man and equally

escape," said Judge Gantenbein
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In passing sentence. "Neither Krasner
nor Harris is a desirable character, as
they were fighting with each other for
the control of the underworld or tnis
city, but in view of the fact that one
was prosecuted and tha other not, I
am going to be more lenient with Kras
ner than I had Intended.

The Judge also said that Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Collier left tha impres-
sion with the Jury which convicted
Krasner that Harris was to be vigor-
ously prosecuted also. He spoke of a
petition which he had received bearing
the signatures of seven of these jurors
in which this understanding was stated
and asking that Krasner be paroled.
This petition was handed to the Judge
by J. D. Mann, attorney for Krasner.
Mr. Mann interviewed the jurors and
obtained their signatures.

LODGING-HOUSE- S DEFINED

"Tinplate' and "Hotel Bonding" Or-

dinances Create Some Confusion.

Because of hundreds of inquiries at
the office of the City Attorney and
Mayor Rushlight regarding the provi-
sions of the recently enacted "tinplate"
and "hotel bonding" ordinances passed
by the Council, City Auditor Barbur has
had a large number of copies of the
measure prepared for distribution.

Almost every day since the ordinances
were signed by Mayor Rushlight the
City Hall telephones have been busy
with calls from persons seeking infor-
mation on the measure. In addition a
large number of persons have appeared
at the Mayor's office and the office of
City Attorney Grant in person.

There is considerable confusion re-
garding the class of lodging-house- s cov-
ered by the bonding ordinance. Many
people nave tne impression that every
house where furnished rooms are rent-
ed is affected by the terms and will be
required to deposit a bond of $1000 with
the city. The ordinance provides that a
hotel, rooming-hous- e or lodging-hous- e,

under the terras of the ordinance, shall
be deemed any house or building com
talnlng ten or more rooms which are
rented for sleeping purposes..
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The Daylight Store" Entire Block Heart of the New Retail Shopping Zone

Picture Framing
1-- 4 Off 4th Floor

Today is the last day of this spe-

cial offer. Bring in your holiday
work and have it done now at re-
duced prices. Expert workmanship.

make

Men's $30 Suits $19.50 I Men's $25 Foil $17.50

' I

Hundreds of men have already availed themselves of thi3 remark-
able offering. All former records in this popular department
have gone glimmering. To who have been unable to come
as yet we say, be here today,' for the savings await you
will pay you handsomely. Assortments are large and most
complete, allowing excellent choosing. All new, desirable fab-
rics, styles and colorings. Suits worth to $30 fl fat 19.50. Coats worth up $25 only) JL 4 Oi
Men's $1.00 Shirts at 55c

$1.00 on sale for
at about half price. Coat style

in or pleated bosoms, CZ
neat stripes. 14 to 17y2,Jt''
Men's $3.00 Hats for $2.00
Main floor "Cheshire" Hats for
men and young men ; $3.00 quality ;

several styles CJO
colors, todav at only P&. vJLf
25c E. & W. Collars, 122 c
Famous "E. & W." linen

.collars in low, standing and
turn-dow- n styles.' Reg. t QXfof
25c grade, at, each,
50c Neckwear at Only 39c
Men's fancy silk Four-in-Ha-

Ties, open and reversible
ends. Beautiful rich colorings and
attractive patterns. Regu- - QQ
lar 50o values, special at

to
on Main Fir.

Women's heavy Winter weight Vests and
Tights in silk and wool, merino, mercerized
lisle and eotton. Come in cream, white, pink
and blue. Regular and extra sizes.
Worth to $2.00 a garment, special atOJl
"Merode" U. Suits $1.25
"Merode" hand-finish-ed Union Suits for the
women who care. Medium weight cotton, with
high long sleeves and ankle length. Su-

perb in fit and extra good wear- - jf T O ff?
ing garment, all sizes, at, suit, P
Fleeced UnionSuits $1 .00
Women's fine fleece-line- d Suits, of pure
fine ribbed white . cotton. Long or elbow
sleeves and ankle length. New garments that
surely will please you. Sizes J "I ff4, 5 and 6. Special at, the suit, P W
Child's Underwear at 50c
Children's heavy Winter weight ribbed wool
and cotton mixed underwear in natural gray
or white. Very best of fit and Sizes
for children from 2 to 16 years of
age, dep't on the main floor, garment-'"- '

on With
10c Vendura at 6
15c Toilet Papef, 1500 sheets, at 10
100 Paper Towels, with roller, at 50
10c Paper, dozen rolls at 95
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb. roll, 2l
5c Jergen's Toilet Soap at, cake, 3
10c Jergen's Toilet Soap at, cake, 6
25c Toilet Soaps, 3 in a box, at 15
35e Jergen's Floating Castile at 19
50c Lambert Listerine, special, 39
10c Peroxide, 4-l- special at only 5
50e Sachet Powders, assorted, 25
15c Standard Talcum Powders, at 10S
10c Talcum Powder, the box at 5
50c El Perfecto Vedo Rouge for 25
50c Perfumes in 2 odors, 25
50c Sempre Giovine, special at 25

H. G. VAN METER PASSES

SCIENTIST
IX LOCAL OHCRCH.

Formerly Was First Reader In First
Church and Latterly Directed

Publicity Work of District.

C. Van Meter passed away
suddenly Thursday night at 11 o'clock
at his home, 418 East Fifteenth street
North, from an attack of heart trouble
aged 43 years.

Mr. Van Meter was prominent among
Christian Scientists in Portland. For
some time after his arrival here he
held the position of first reader in the
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Later
ha resigned this position in order to
act as head of Christian Science Board
of Publication work in the Portland
district. For a time after taking this
position he continued his work as a
healer, but latterly had almost com-
pletely given it up, owing to the heavy
demands made on his time by his pub-
licity work. He contributed to all of
tha regular Christian Science publica-
tions. '

Mr. Van Meter was born in Hudson,
Wis., and while very young took up
railroad work, in which he remained
for about 24 years. He was in the em-
ployment of the Chicago & Northwest
ern and the railways at
different times. A number of years ago
he took up tha study of
Science and some time after becoming
a Scientist abandoned his railroad
work, devoting all of his time to
study and practice.

His illness first appeared serious
about a week ago, when Dr. E. P. Geary
was called to diagnose his trouble. A
few days later Mr. Van Meter tele-
phoned to Dr. Geary, saying that he
was much better. In view of the ap-
parent Improvement in his condition his
death came as a surprise to everyone.

Mr. Van Meter is survived by noj

SHOP EARLY!
Make up your mind to do your Christmas
buying early. You have the great advan-
tage of better assortments, fresher stocks
and besides you it easier for workers.

New

those
that

still

to at
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user says, so and
the immense prove
it. today we

to any person
returning one empty

jar a
25c box of Maurine Rose-

bud in, exchange.

50c Only 22
Best quality wide or web-
bing, with Leavy leather ends and
neat buckles. Best 0 0lar 50c values at, the pair, wwl
$1.25 Wool Lined GIVs $1
Men's fine' wool-line- d Gloves, best
selected cape stock, soft, warm and
pliable. style, fij f ffreg. $1.25 quality, at ipHJU
Men's Wool 20c
Men's seamless wool Socks, in navy
blue and. tan; extra heavy,
woolen yarns; all at Oifl-- r
special low price, a pair,
$4.00 Wool Sweaters, $2.89
Men's extra heavy "shaker knit"

Coats ' in Oxford gray
wool. Large neck," with
loop fastenings. Reg-- jJO OQ
ular $4.00 at Pw0

IVin ter for

Main Fl These Prices
Glycerine

CHRISTIAN PROMI-
NENT

Carman's Face Powder for 25?
25c Carman's Cold Cream for 12

Squibb Syrup White Pine, 12
25c Rose Water 15

best. Because
every

sales
For will

give free

"Maurine" Cream

Rouge

narrow

regu--

Hose, Pair
soft

sizes,

Sweater
"ruff

values

relative in Portland besides his widow.
Funeral have not been
made definitely, but the services will
be held probably Sunday afternoon, un
less different instructions are received
from his-- brothers and sisters, who are
living In Wisconsin and who were
notified of his death yesterday.

IS FOR TOO

"The American Proves
Handy and Valuable Volume.

It is of the Increased
Interest in public affairs of this coun-
try that school debating sooietles, both
In the cities and In the rural districts,
are turning their attention more and
more toward discussion of present-da- y

problems of government. Senators and
in Congress are daily

in receipt of scores of letters from
school debaters asking for Information
on this, that and the other matter of

activity and political in
terest.

It is not surprising, therefore, that
the school debating societies gave ' a
hearty welcome to "The American

by Frederic J. Haskln, a
book that tells all about the work of
the Federal and tells it in
an intensely practical way.

The book, which is how being offered
to the readers of The Oregonlan on
such generous terms (see coupon on
page 2) has been welcomed not only
in the public and privae schools as a
reference work for debaters, but it has
been used for the same purpose in
night schools, church clubs and other
silmlar It is a book
that will interest everybody, instruct
everybody, entertain everybody, and
from which everybody will derive profit.

After the theater you
turn to The Louvre as a grill where

service and entertain
ment are delightfully blended. Rlgo,
Gipsy violinist, and lady singers, 6 to
8 and 10 to 13 P. M.

It is a misdemeanor to throw a piece oftutt paper upon a Paris nrMt

Stamps
"S. & H." Green Stamps are

reliable. Ask anyone who has
ever collected them. ' Beautiful premi-
um Parlors in the on the
fourth floor. Start a book at once.

Today!Last Bay Big Clothing Sale
Overcoats

''

Women's $1.50-$-2 Underwear 85c
Extraordinary Opportunity
Department

Supply Your Needs Less

Department

Glycerine
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Preparations

Suspenders,'

arrangements
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Government"

characteristic

Representatives

governmental

Gov-
ernment,"

Government,

organizations.

instinctively

surroundings,

thor-
oughly

auditorium,

Fall

Women's Silk Hose $1.00
"Remember Me" Silk Hose for women. Sole
Portland agents for this splendid hose. Flare
tops, with lisle thread soles and 'double gar-
ter welt. Black, white, tan and CP "t fflpearl gray. All sizes, at, a pair, P
Cas tie Gate WoolHose50c
"Castle Gate'' fine English cashmere Hose
for women. Fast black and beautiful soft
finish. Gray merino heels and toes. In sizes'
84 to 10. Extra good stockings at tZfhr
the extremely low price of, the pair,

Colored Lisle Hose at 50c
Women's Colored Lisle Hose Silk lisle thread-wit-

garter top, double soles and high
spliced heels. All the popular Fall ' shades
and in sizes from 8y2 to 10. These
stockings are great values at, the pair, fvC
"Pony" Stockings at 25c
Absolutely the best wearing Hose for chil-
dren on the market. Fine ribbed, two styles,
medium or heavy ribbed, with ch spliced
knee and double heels and O CZf.
toes. All sizes for boys and girls, at"''

A Saturday Sale of Toilet Articles
Compare Those Quoted Elsewhere

35c Tooth Brushes, special at only 18
25c Hand Scrubs, on sale at only 15
35c Shaving Brushes, choice at 15
35c Wood Buffers, on sale at 18
25o Whisk Brooms, choice at 19
Small size Scissors, at, a pair, 25
$1.00 ebony or rosewood Mirrors, 89J
$6.50 Parisian Ivory Comb, Brush and
Mirror, splendid quality, only $4.98
$5.00 German Silver Mesh Bags, 6V2
by 7 inches, lined, fancy frame, $3.50
50c Parisian Ivory Files, Corn Knives,
Cuticle Knives, Buttonhooks, at 3o
Parisian Ivory Clocks, guaranteed to
keep good time ; special at $2.25
All Fancy Shell Hair Goods, Barrettes,
Bands, etc., Saturday at one-four- th off.

C0MAN OFFERS PRIZE CUP

North Bank Official Interested In
Dairy Show.

Manager Plummer, of the Pacific In-

ternational Dairy Show, has received
advice from W. E. Coman, general
freight agent of the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle Company, that they would
give a beautiful silver cup for the best
bull S years old and over, any breed.
at the show. . With the cup offered byj
the O.-- R. & N. Company for the

Walter Baker Co. Ltd.

Place Cards, Score Cards, Etc.
Our entire stock of over 200 designs on sale today at specially re-

duced prices. Only a few are mentioned here on the Main Floor:
Hand painted Place Cards for
weddings, showers, Christmas, etc.
20c Place Cards, on sale at 15
25c Place Cards, on sale at 200
25c Sepia Place Cards, dz., 20c
50c Sepia Place Cards, dz., 380

"Bretonne" Kerchiefs 3 for $1
Department the Main Floor

"Bretonne," finest imported Irish
linen Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched
edge and fancy embroidered corners.
Beautiful sheer mate- - jf T flfhrial. Special, at 3 for
Linen 'Kerchiefs, 6 for $1.40
Women's fine imported Irish ' linen
Handkerchiefs, with narrow hem-

stitched border and fancy long em-

broidered initials, 6 in a i T Affancy Christmas box for pj-.e-f

Amryswyl Hdkfs. Box, 50c
"Amryswyl" imported linen Hand-
kerchiefs in fancy embroidered pat-
terns, 3 different styles in a fancy
Christmas box; extra good EZfg
nnnlitv sheer linen, the box.

Children's
hand-colore- d

Cards, at

25c.

on

t j

Children's Handkerchiefs, the Box for Only 15c
Dainty Handkerchiefs, for children, put up 3 in a fancy Christmas
box. Fancy colored borders or plain with hemstitched T EZg.
edges. Now is the time to do your holiday buying. The box, -

Boys' $15 EES: Suits for $8.95
Your unrestricted of our entire line of Boys' Double-Breaste- d

Suits at above special price. Blues are not included.
A splendid assortment of the most popular fabrics and colors.
Elegant hand-tailore- d Suits for chaps are finished
exactly like the men's garments. Mothers, here's an oppor-
tunity you should avail yourselves of. Suits (T Q f jin this assortment worth to $15.00 at only pOwxJ

New Lonq Coats for Women
these in the garment

section on the second floor
for Handsome
long Coats for women and $15
misses in splendid wool materials and latest
seasonable colorings. Loose fitting, belted
back styles with storm or tailored collars
and deep cuffs d i a g o n al s , chinchillas,
tweeds and fancy mixtures. jf T T fifAll sizes. Your choice at'

Dresses at V2 Price
Continuation for today of the great half-pric- e

sale of women's and misses' one-pie-

. dresses. Exquisite new models in
silks, charmeuse, satins, serges and shep-
herd checks, Note the prices quoted below :

$18.50 Dress, $ 9.25
$20.00 Dress, $10.00
$22.50 Dress, $11.25

$25.00 Dress, $12.50
$27.50 Dress, $13.75
$32.50 Dress, $16.25

$22.50 Sailor Suit 8.89
Children 's wear section, on the second floor.
Girls' sailor Suits at a special reduced
price for today. We also include smart
Norfolks and Peter Thompsons, attractive-
ly trimmed with braids, buttons, etc. Navy
and cream serges, in for CPO OQ
girls 6 to 14; $12.50 value at pO.Oir

350
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only,
Cards, 150

Score" Cards, 200
Score

choice

little

today.
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Women's $20 Suits for $11.95
the basement store today, a sensational offering 125 women's

Tailored Suits at less half price. most popular fabrics
and late colorings. A good sizes. You 1 Q?

have your choice these beautiful at J-.-

Women's $15.00 Coats, Special at Only $9.98
basement The greatest line Coats offered
city the money. Splendid materials, snch

as chinchillas, fancy mixtures and double-face-d materials;
three-quart- er and full length styles, C?Q ChQ
sizes; regular $15.00 Coats, priced special, P7.JO
Women's $12.50 Long Coats at Only $7.95

basement Smart styles Winter Coats
for women and Several models to choose
Black, blue chinchilla and flJT QJ

heavy fabrics. New styles ; $12.50 v)
Women's $10.00 Trimmed Hats Only $3.95
300 beautiful trimmed Hats priced sensationally

today. High - grade felt, and velvet foun
dations, handsomely trimmed with feathers, CJO Qf
velvets, etc., worth to $10.00, choice at PJ.SiJ
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Northern best i
years or there is

being up among
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The herdsmen are all putting a fin-
ishing to their prize animals, re-
alizing the a hairs
of place determine ownership
of one of these handsome cups. Many
of these herds have been on circuit
since in August, it speaks
for the faithful of handlers,
when it is almost possible to see one's

in their shiny skins.
Marshall, of the TThlver-- 1
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sity of California, arrived this morn-
ing on a hurried trip and probably will
buy some of the prize-winnin- g stock
for the California Experiment Station
at Davis, Cal.

President J. D. FarrelU of the O.--

R. & N. Company, has Just notified Mr.
Plummer that he is forwarding four
samples of certified milk from his
Meadowbrook at Seattle. Mr.
Farrell's liking for cattle and horses Ik
well known throughout the Northwest.

New York oomume between 1,290,000,000
and l,440Jino,noo eggi, and there have been
put away in the cold storage warehouses of
the rlty no fewer than S19.Ofln.oort eRRB.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP SUBSTITUTES

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa

IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

For all those whose occupations require clear
heads and steady nerves, as well as those in poor
health or of delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage. Prepared with milk or cream and sweet-
ened to the taste, it is delicious, wholesome, abso-
lutely pure, and of high food value.

TRADE-MAR- K ON EVERY PACKAGE

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Established
Dorchester, Mass.

IOC 5Daoo
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